
HH Oyster Festival
Friday-Sat, Nov., 9-10  

Fri: 5-8, Sat: 11am-5pm 
Shelter Cove Community Park

The 2018 Oyster Festival 
highlights steamed, fried and 
stewed oysters along with 
other delicious food for non-
oyster eaters! There will be 
live entertainment, kid zone, 
marshmallow roasting and 
Sports Lounge for those fall 
Football games!
Admission: $7 with children 
10 & under getting in free

Saturday Vendor Space - $300
Day-of Promoting to 2,500+ Event Attendees
Company signage (you provide) 
prominently displayed at event 

Given a 10 x 10 tent and table
for a direct marketing opportunity for 
your company to place promotional 
materials into the hands of all 
participants

Help build our community with your involvement in HH Oyster 
Festival while promoting your business to our local community 
and visitors. Your payment empowers our Association to make 
a greater impact with our Children’s Scholarship Fund, last year 
giving away over $260,000 to ensure that no child is denied 
participation in recreation and educational programs.

Thank you for your consideration!

The Island Recreation Association invites you to take part in the ad-
vancement of quality recreation for our community, while promoting 
your business to thousands of potential customers of all ages in the 
area. We currently host and manage some of the community’s larg-
est special events that will bring results for everyone. 

For nearly 40 years, the Association’s mission as a non-profit orga-
nization is being dedicated to improving the quality of life for all area 
residents. The Association produces, provides and coordinates 
public recreation programs, “wellness” activities and special events. 
The Association commits itself to monitoring the recreation needs of 
the community and instituting change where appropriate. 

All proceeds from our events go to our children’s scholarship fund, 
which helps provide financial aid to families in need. The fund en-
sures that every child is able to participate in our summer camps, 
sports leagues, swimming lessons and other recreational and child-
care activities to keep them healthy, fit and active.  



_____ Saturday vendor space ($300)    

The company agrees not to sell any products at the event. I 
understand that the Special Event Director has final say on booth 
placement.

_____________________________  _____________
Company Signature     Date

_____________________________  _____________
Association Signature    Date

Oyster Festival
Saturday, November, 10


